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EVENTS 0F THE IVEEK. -

IT is reportcd the Gernian Government is trying ta influ-
ence the 'Vatican to becamec reconciled with ltaly ivithout
territorial accession.

The annual meeting of the Catholic Archibishops and
Bisbops %vas lield at ?%aynooth Callege on the 23rd, Arch-
bishop Walsh. presidîng. A resohîtion ,vas passed again
dcnovncing the Crimes bill aoi before Parliament.

The Iaeof Romne, statcs that the Pope lias asked
Mgr. Rapolla to prepare a circtilar instructing Nuncias
abroad concerning his attitude on the conciliation question.
In it lie wvill declare that hie ivili fot renaunce hlis righit to
temporal-power in Rome.

mr. J ustin 1%-cCartliy wvrites that there is not the slight-
est trutb in any report about Mr. Parnell retiring from

political lifé. The Nationalists have never talked or even
thougbit of ceccting another leader, and ail hiope soon to
sec Mr. Parnell restored f perfect hlealth.

In connection -with the late Jubilec rnany English peers
and Catholics of lesser rank refused ta be present ait the
desecration of Westminster Abbey byProtestant services.
Thiey assisted at the Catholic ceremonial in the pro.Cathe-
dral,,%viiere Cardinal Manning and the. Pope's envoy had
the plades ofhonour. .

Mg.Rotelli, presenting bis credèntials ta President
ýGrévy as Papal Nunicic;, refex<rèd toi the Pope's affection for
Péa'nce as the eldest datghterôf the Churchiand as a noble
and gên'erons nation, and said thattle Pope desired that
aâ.erféct understanding be niaintained, wvhich wvould forai
-a safeguard to tlieir common interests. The President

thanked thie Nuncio for the friendly sentiment lie liad ex.
pressed, and said that the Vatican could rely uipon the
cordial co-operation of the Frencli Governnuent in consoli.
dating the prescrnt good relations between them.

Sir George Trevelyan publishes aletter in contraversian
of the statements recently muade by Mr. joseph Chamber-
lain and other Liberal ljnionists, that the anly obstacle to
a reunion in the Liberal ranks Nvas the refusai of the Glad-
stonians to niakc any concessions in their Irishi progrramnme.
The Gladstonians have, says Sir George, muade concessions
in ail disputed points, and therefore interpose no obstacle
to the reninion of the party. "lThe Liberal Unionists," lie
concludes, Il vill be unable to destroy the Liberals, but a
union of the Liberal party would serve ta moderate its
pohicy.'

Mgrs. Persico and'Gualdi are announced ta hiave left
Rame for Ireland, on Tuesday, with instructions to niake
personal observation of and prepare a report on the politi-
cal and social condition of the Irish people. It is stated
that the Pope Nvas induced to send a Papal mission to
Ireland by the insistance on thle part of certain Englislh
bishops, clergymen, and layrnen, that the reports of the
Irish bishops on the condition of Ireland wvere exaggerated,
and that wislîng ta et at the exact truth, the Pope de-
cided ta send unbiassed agents of his oNvn ta inake an in-
v'esti"'atian. A numnber of improbable staries hiave been
set aOot respecting the mission. One that the Pape hiad
postponed the mission becaiuse of the representatians made
by Cardinal Manning and Arclibishop WValsh. lias been
promptly contradicted b ythe latter prelate. He bias of-
fered no apposition ta tL proposai. A cablegrani froin
the Rev. Francis Steffens in Rame ta an American Cath-.
olic paper states that the mission lias no political signifi-
cance and tbat the twvo prelates will canfer wvith the Irish
bisliaps on purely ecclcsiaýtical affairs only.

Cardinal Manning bas wvrittert, ta Tet Tùnes protesting
against the-circulation of the stat ement froiù Ramie that
the Irishi mission of Mgr. Persicà' and Mgr. Gualdi hand
been rcvoked at the instance of Cardinal Manning and
Arclbîsbop Walsh of Dublin, anid.brandinq the- latter twa
as the active proînoterg of Sep aratists' intrigues. The
Cardinal says : I gladly inite myself>Nvitb Aichbishop
Walsh. He is but slightly knovn in England, except in
the descriptions àf those who aie faùning the flhmes of
animosity betweýen England and rrclanid. I arn known in
England bath ta Ministe 'rs of the Crovn and ta the leaders
of the Opposition, and I leave it ta theru, wlio veil know
my inid, ta answeýr for nie, and 1, wvbo know the mind of
Arclubishop Walsh, will answver far hini. We are neither
intriguers, nor Separatists' Ia conclusion the Cardinal
says :.-«1 1 .bold that reseatruent is sametinies a duty, and
tis is such a time %Whea yotir-ords touch mifr highest re-
sponsibility and inflame more and mare the lieated condi-
tion boetwveen tWa people ivhamn justice and truth would still
binid in peace and unity. 1 ask yon, sir, as an act of jutt
ice ta give tbis as proînîiuèn4a pla .ce in The Timtes as 'ou
hiave g yen to-the unb.appy'inùput4iians.
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Under tis hcading wîil be coliccîrd arnd rcscrved ai abiainablc data
bearing upon the blstory and giowth ofteChurch in Canadn. Con
trjbutibos arc invited froni those ha'ving in thcir Vosîsmion any
matcrial that rnight propeuiy corne for publication in titis departrnent.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

(Conclusion.)
The ]3islhop and his party landed at Liverpool on the

ist August, 1839. Soon afrer bis arrivai the Bishop, went
to Landon, wliere he communicatcd personally with the
Colonial Office regarding lits plan of cmigratîon and other
mnatters. He alsa visited the Highlands of Scotland, and
ini October of the samne year paesed over ta Ireland, in.
tending ta be prtsent at a great dînner given to the Cath-
oiic Prelates in the City of Cork; but a dense fog in the
C13 de and adverse wvînds preventcd hîm from arriving in
time for the festival. Nevertheless he visîted the Bîshops,
and being unable ta obtain, in the wvest of Ireland, any
other conveyancc than a jaunting car, lie wvas exposed,
during tme entire day, to une of tic dnizzling rains so
common in that region. This exposure brought on in-
flammation of the lungs, accompanied by a severe cougli ;
and although hie placed hîmself under the care of tile
President oî Cariowv College, and afterwards with the
Jesuits at Clongowves Wood, and received nmucb benefit
and every attention, lie :till continued su indisposeil on
arriving at Dublin as lu be obiîged tW keep lits bed for
nearly a fortnight. From Dublin lie went ta visît the
Earl of Gostord, at bis mansion Gustord Castle, near
Market Hili, Armagh j where, indter the roof of that kind
hearted nobleman, he appeared to have recovered entirely.
The Earl of Gosiord, it may be mentioned ncdentally,
was Governor General af Canada fromn 1835 1a z838, and
îmmediately preceded the Earl of Durham. Lord Gos.
fard's return from Canada wvas signalized by a curiaus
epîsode,wýviîch some ofaur readers may remember: The
Pique trîgate in whîch he had embarked lost its rudder in
the Gui of St. Lawrence, and was steered across the
Atlantic hy a gun carniage, rîgged for that purpose.
After remaîning a short tîme at Armagh wîth the Catholic
Primate, the Bishaop resolved ta return to England. being
anxîous ta prosecute fis negatiatians with the Govern-
ment and Parliament. On his way to London he arrived
at Dumfries, in Scotland, on the iith january, i84a, and
stopped with his aid friend and college companton, the
Rev.' Mr. Reid, then pastar of Dumfries. The Bishop
appeared in good health, aîîd celebratcd mass next day ;
hie passed the evening ai the î3 th in conversation wîth a
lew friends, and retired about 12 o'clock. About 4 o'clack
ini the mornîng Of tile z4 th. he called up bis faithful at-
tendant, Nr. HuUli McPhee, complaincd of bcing cold,
and requested hîîn to make a fîre, and give hlm some
articles of ciothing. Suspecting there wva! somethîng
wrong, Mr McPhee asked the Bîshop if he was unveill;
receiving no answer he becamne alarmed, and called up
the Rev. INr. .Reid, who administered ta the dying prelate
the last rites of the Church. Aller receiving tlîe final
benedîction, the Bîshop expîred withaut a struggle.

His remaîns were buried in Dum fries, and subse.
qiîently remnoved ta St. Margaret's Canvent, Edînburgh,
af whîch institution tlie Rev. Dr. Dawson, now ofOttawa,
was the first chaplain, front 1842 ta x846. On tile arri-
vai at Kingstan of the melancholy intelligence, a solemrî
requiem mass was sung by Bishap Gaulin, who took for-
mal possession of the See an Passion Sunday, z840. The
funeral aration on thle deceased prelate wvas pranounccd
f rom the texr,"-Beait mioitui,' &c., b 'y the Bishop's old friend
anîd Vîcar General, Mr. W. P. Macdonald.' The requiem
was; attended by ail the clergy af the diocese, which com-.
prised the entire Province of Canada West. Several priests
from abroad also assistcd, among whom was the Rev. D.
WV. Bacon, panîsh priest of Ogdensburg, fellow student
wath the vrnter at Mlontreal College inl 183o, and in 1855
first Bîshop ofPortland,în the State af Maine. The Bishop's
knell was tolled on the historic bell uf St. foseph's, by the
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veteran, Thomas Cuddihy, who lîad been beil-ringer and l
grave-digger fram, time inîmemorial, and whose irame,
bent by constant and honourable toil, had assumed very
nearly the shape of a hoop. The successors of Bîshop .

Macdonelli in thc see of Kingston, alçways clîerislted flic.
intention of bringing his remains ta Canada, for inter-
ment with suitable honours in the Cathiedral af bis dia.
cese, where, by right, the remnains ai a Bishop should
always ho deposited. Bishop Phelan, wvho buiît thee
present Cathedral, pointed out ta tîxe writer the spot P
where the interment slîould be made, but he was nat à
spared ta carry out his intentions. It was nat till 186r,
during the Episcopate of Bistiop Horan, tlîat the re-
moaa took place. Bislhop Horan wvent ta Edinburglh,
and was cardially received by the Vicar Apostolic ai the
Eastern district of Scotland, the Righit Rev. lames
Gillis, %vho gave hlm every facility for the accomplishl.
ment ai his mission. 0f Scottisli extraction, Bishop Gil-
lis was a native of Molntreal, and wvas at ane time spoken
of as co-adjutor ta Bisliop Macdonell. T'he funeral
cortè-ge arrived at Kingston on the 25thi September. On
the following day a salemn requiem mass having been
celebrated by I3ishop Horan, and a panegyric pronounced
by the Rcv. Mr. Bentley, of Montreal, the earthly remains b
af the much-loved ani venerated prelate were consigned ~
ta their last resting place, in the land of his adoptian, ~
amang the people wvhom be sa laved ànd carcd for, and î,,
among wvhom lie had spent the greater part of bis active, 4

laboriaus and self-sacrificing life.
From one of the seeular papers of the day (file -b

Rritli Wh1igý we extract the following notice:- 0f
the individuals who have passed away from us dur-
îng the last twenty-five years, and wbo have taken an
intcrest in the advancernent and prosperity of Canada
West, no one probably bas won for bimiself in so great aÇ
degrce the esteemn of aIl classe-s of his fellow-citizens thtan 4,t
bas BislhopM,%acdonell. Arriving in Canada at an early ta
period of the present century, at a finie when toi), priva. ,
tions, and difficulties inseparable from lufe in a new
country, awaited the zealous missianary as iell as the
hard3 emigrant, he devated himself in a noble spi.rit of r
self-sacrifice, and witlî untiring energv, to the duties ai
bis sacred calling, ta the ameliaration ai the condition ofe
thase entrusted ta bis spiritual care. In him they found .

a friend and counisellor, ta themn he endeared himself
tlîrough bis unbounded benlevalence, and greatness ai sou].
Maving among ail classes and creeds, with a mind un
biased by religiaus prejudices, taking an interest in ail
that tended ta develope the resaurces or aided the general
prosperity of tile country, he acquired a popularity still c
memorable, and obtained over the minds of bis fellowv.
citizens an influence anly equalled by their eeteem and
respect for him. The ripe schalar, the polished gentle- .

man, the learned divine, his many estimable qua-
lities recommended him ta the notice af the î%
Court ai Rame; and be was elevated ta the dignity
of a Bisliop of the Catholic Church. The position made
no change in the man .lie remained stîll the zealous mis-
sianary, the indefatigable pastor. His loyalty ta the t
British Crawn was neyer surpassed; wvhen the înterestsf
of the Empire were either assailed or jeopardized an this t
continent, hie staod forth their bold advocate; by word and
decd fie provcd bow sincere was his attachment to British r
institutions, and iiifused into the bearts of bis fellow- ~
cauntrymen and others an equal entbusiasm for their
preservatian and mantainance. Inadeed, bis noble conduct 3
an several occasions tcnded so mucli ta the preservation t
of loyalty that it drew from the higliest authorîties repeat-<
ed expressions of tbanks and gratitude. As a member of
the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, his active mind,
strengthened by experience acquired by constant associa-
tions wvith aIl classes, enabled him ta suggest many tbings
mast beneficial tai the best interests of the country and
the peace and barmony of its inhabitants.".

If we bave refrained from naticing same ai the most
trying difficulties of the Bishop's Episcopal career, it bas
been simply because we did not wish ta revive at this re-
mate day, the recollection of unpleasant events better
buried lin cblivion-the actars therein baving long sincej
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1gonc ta thecir accauint, bcfore fliat tribunal train whiclî
Oecis noappeal. LiI<cSt. P.aul, ibe Bîslîop ncoauntcred
il perdls in journcyi. gs, perdîs on rivers, perds from his own
ecople, perils troin strangers, perids in the City, pontls iii
'lite wilderness, perdls ti tic sel," and rankcd by the great
eipostIc as the Cliniax and inast trymng of ait, , pet ils frunm
fixlse bretliren." WVc mnay bo pcrmitted ta conclude tiiese
cjesullory remiîîcsccnces of a %voit spent life, îvith flic
j*ords of tie %Vise M4an, applicd by the Chîîrch to Con-
,fcssor 1Potliff:-" Bclîold a great priest wiîa iii bis -lays
~i"cascul God,--thcrcfore did tlic Lord mak-e biiin great
Pmong lus peapie."

SACIZED LEGENDS.

Sci-rth 1>cfer.

ILOLY PLACES.
\Ve have now gane aven a good miany oi flic icgends

w~nctd~ith the life of our Lard. Wc have seen thuse
Ithat refer to Utis Bmrlb, ta H-is Infancy, to Utis Public Liic,
pnd ta Hias Passion and Deat. Many oiliers remain ta

'be told; but sanne ai tiiese are flot ta be rmade getîcral
reading wvthout very carclul sciecton anîd supervision;
lame ailiers wviil bc roferned ta in the bubsequent papers.
Wbetber one wvrites of tic Blessed Vîrgin, tie Atposties,

heMartyrs, the Saints or the Angels, the ccntral interest
lis always in Our Lord. 1-Je is the Vine, tlîey arc the

'branches. Witateveris beautifuil, or holy or marveilous
itheir livesîs becauise otI Hm. Wien Htssublimielite is

compieteiy narrated, ilincludes thoîr bnifrecord. The
.lory that sî,rrounds tlîeir nanles, wlîelher it cornes tram
'nquest taned htstory or dcubttl legend, is flic borrawed

Çray af His D)ivine Ltghît. The iegcnds, like the events in
rthe history ai Our Lord, are Uic legeiîds ai ail places and
lait fimie. Fie fis the licavons and the cartit. lIe il ivas
> ta ham tlie rebot angeis objecîed, lRe s the Redeemer
,oi the robet men. \Vien lthe cartit passes away as a scnoil,
IHe, wîîh Hts chidren of îlîanksgivtng wvîll offer tiit
znec îi praîse ta -its 1-leaveniy Fatiien. He reaps tlîis
:harvest in rime îlîat enîdures titrorîgl ail etcrnity. M'lîat-
ever hyruns af praise the Eternai Fatiier may hiave lost
'by the fait af tic angles, lthe anîluenis of the Redeemed
Saints fll tlittir place in licavcn. Wlîen we say ', Our"
Faliier, or - Our" Lord, 'vo exclude the angois, even
ivitît their stipertor intelligences they- becanie jealotîs and
feil. Alter the creatton and ta- ofa Adam and the lapse
ai oxpected tîme, the Redeemer came, and nuov tic
chiidrcn ai thanksgivinge are preparing tbemseives. The
liarvest us at lîand.

STîte fat af man was brouglht abut by otan first motter,
-Evc, but it was part ai ttîe scîteme ai RZedenîttion that
'inan slîouid be raiscd up hy a seconid Eve. Tlîc Redecmier
wias ta be Gad and man. As nmail EÇç was to have tue
onc umiblemîished descendant of Eve for His mollier;
J-lis Faîher ta be tram heaven. Thiîs sccund Eve, tite
Tîrgîin Maîber ai Gad, wvas lthe ane persani noccssary to
the camplettan ai ttîe scîteme. No ane else of the htumant
iamtly cauld ever occupy lier superemînent position in
thîs respect. She ivas indispensable. Tite wvbolc buman
race became intercstîng by neason of the cxaltd, the
supreme, p lace accorded ta bier. The Redeemer, the
Messmil, th e Expect cd af Nations, was ta liave as mother
ane ai lthe race of Eve, and titis alone would have muade
IEve's descendant and abject ai the deepest intcrest. ta
tbe inliabilants ai beaven and carîli. Wlîo ttîcse descen-
dants 'vere, and wvhere they lived, and wvhat wvas their

1 bîstary must aiways be an absorbîng part ai Christian
researcht: the fuie, and race, and bouse, that ivas hîonuured
by numbering among ils wvomen thc chosen Moîher oi
Gad, have lame enaugli for lie and etcrnity.

The reader af these papers may flot sec thie relevancy
ai aittIhis ta tic professcd subject in baud, but we hope
ta ruake it apparent as we proceed.

Our Lard wvas ai Jewish descent, born in B3ethlehem, a
itle town five miles soutti ai Jerusalem, in Judea. Judea

is a country in Turkey in Asia, wastîod by the east shore

af the Mediterratîcaî sen, Il is callcd Palestine or
Canaan or tue Holy Land; ils chiel cily is J crisalecm, six-
Icen miles from tic coast, Judea is said by sanie ta bc
sa named tramn judas Maccabeus, anc ai ils kings; but it
is mare likeiy traceable ta Jîtdalt, tîte chiai son ai Jacob,
tlie paîriarcît. Jerusaheni, flie 1 oly City, is in many re-
spects the mast inleresting ciîy in the worid, but itefore
referring ta il or tîte allier places liallowcd by tlue pros.
once ai Our Lord, a wvard or tîva may be said on flie jews
titenîselves.

The Jewvs wvcne the cliasen people ai God in olden
limes, and He slîewed 1-lis salicîtude for îlîem in a great
nîîmber of ways; but tlîey ivere a stiff-necked and un-
gralelui poople, aîîd Ibeir lîistory is a series ai flic most
woanderfi favours, ani flie inost cxtnaardinary misfor-
tunes and punisîtruents. Bad as the worid is naw, the
infant wvarld wvas possibly a great deat warse. lu flie first
iamily ane brother slowv the allier. Alter flie lapse
ai a tlîausand years, Iliere appeared ta be oniy
one gaad man, Enoch, and hie iras takin bodily int
lîcavcn frau tlie campany oi sinful nien. About five
hundrod years later, anc righleaus famniiy oi ciglut pensons
wvas foîînd ; ait altiers wene sîvep afftThe face of tlie earlh
by lte flood. Midway beîrveen t11e ceation and lthe coin-
ing ai aur Lard, Abrahiam, a man ni periect failli in God,
ivas summancd la leave lus native couintry and corne ta
dweli in a sîrange land and a-nong a sîrange people He
ivas thicchiet and tic fallier ai ttc cliosen people, the
J ews. lie îoak up lus abode aI a place caticd Beerplieba,
a dazen miles or so soutit ai what iras atterwards Uic city
of jerusalemr. Thtis sîrcîcli af country easlward la flic
Dead Sea, was cailcd tlie Vale ai Manire, and somne limes
the Vale ai 'rears. Hore il is said Adam and Eye lived
and were buried, and here Adamu vept for ane lîundred
ycans for the dutath ai his son Abel. \brahamn bad two
sans, Isaac, flic second Jewisli patniarcît, and Isbimael,
lthe ancestor ai flice Arabs, the Malîomcedan people. Many
ai lte duief Scripîure staries af flie Oid Tostament arc
connclcd iil the two sans ai Abrahuam, and the twa
sons ai Isaac. These latter wverc Jacoli and Esau; and
ta Jacob iras reserved the itonor af conlinuing lthe favoured
lineage. Jacab's naine iras clîanged ta Isnaei, and that
accaunts tar lthe teni Israeiitcs sa commanly bcstowed an
the Jews. Uc huad tîveive sons ai wvtom ttch successor
was Judali,but flie particulan favourite wis joscph. The
reader must flot expect la find liere any mnitior of lthe
beautiful stories rcgarding josephi and lus brelthren, or lus
advcntî,res in E;; pt, or hiv Isaac and ail] is descendants
came ta tive in the lanid ai tue Pliaranlîs. He ivili find
îlîcse, ai course, ivitt the Bible stories ai Atinaiiam's iaitlt,
te meeting oi Isaac atîd Rebecca, tîte service ta Laban
for Racitaci, and lthe cxtraardinary dovicc by wvii Esaît
wvas deprived oi his birîlîniglît for a miess ai pottage. Thc
groat lawgiver Moses is tlie next pensanage in tîte cliain
af cveiîtE. H-e il iras tuat lcd the chiidncn ai Isracl out
ai Egypt, acnoss tite divided wvaters ai tue Red Sea,
thnought he dosonts ai Arahia, and nontlîward lowands
Canaan or Palestine, îvitliin siglit ai tue Pnomiscd Land.
Thon we bave flie Jeivisit monarcity viclariaus, magaUl-
cent; tlien divided, dcieated, enslaved. The empireoaittc
CaSsars extended out beyond thc confines ot Asia Minor,
and Palestine iras divided int tour iittle dependencies
iviti Hcrud as flie Imperial nepnescîîtativc. Thien when
-"the sceptre passed out away fraru J udah " thc Messias,
tue Expected ai Naticns, ivas born in Bethlehemu ofiJudah
Becthlehem is lte oniy place sautît af lte Holy City titat
is ai importance in tue lufe ai Our Lard. Il is rich in
some ai tîte ruosl beautiful idyls ai the Oid Testament; il
is rodaient wirlî the iegends of lte Talmud. Hene was
the scene ai the deatu oi Bachiot; hene thé~ sîory ai Ruh
thc Maabiîish darusel, here 100 '.le place iere Samuet
found thc yaung ïshepluerd David flice flrst Ring ai Israel.
Here aiso il was ltat Abrahîam received lthe angels un-
awares; il was ai the dlay ai titis vale tîtat Adami was
fonmed; and here lie dweit after the angel ai Paradise
with flaming suvard drave 1dm forth iroru thc garden ai
Eden. FIere fli e wisli spic.s, Jusitua and Caleb, viewcd
the land oi Promise and reponled an temr return ta Moses
and lte tennified Israetilcs, îvhat mannor ai mon dweit in



that fertile vilicy. They were giants, they said, beforc tlîinking man, if pvcr thic wholc moral wvrld-and sujrelj
wvhomi the toilers for ri'nroh, vzuld bo no more titan grass- 1 am n ot ex1ggeratinig even in the jîîdgment of titrse whý
hoppers. Thîis is no legend, but Bible history, an~d the cannot acccpt Clîristianity-a shadowvlias fallen wlîicl'
coivardice af the Jews on tlint occasion cost thern a 'Van- was flot therc belare ; if in the firmament of heaven ti(,
dering of forty years in thie desert. Those who came ont sunt bas gone out forecver vîtliout liop of return, if it is ta le
of Egypt ail pcrislicd, save oanly the two refcrrcd to ; the agreil that for the tacts of sin, of unhappiness, of pain,'
promised in vsfor thecir descendants. ol death, there is no longer any remedy butw~hat nature-

On the road betwveeri Bethlehîem and Judea, and hall a and wve knowv what that is by the experience of centuiries-,
mile tramn the Holy City, the Star aî,pearcd ta the tîtrea- cant give us ; if tic Saviotir of the wvorld, thc Rececmer,
Kings ; and lialla Muile finBetieui, ait thc saie rand, af mankind, bas flot appearcd, il the Camfortcr lins not
is the spot where the angels announce(l ta the Slîel:e-rds camte, il Christ lias no clîurch an earth, it is a thing to'
the birth of Christ. From flethlehien on the south to niake us look aglhast at conclusions whicli, il truc, are-
Nazareth on tîxe nortb is probably nlot one hnndrecl Miles, tlîe most terrible annotinccmients laver nmade ta man."
and it is not a litleextraordinarythat the wholernîssianary I amn glad ta have the oppartunity of citing these%
labours of Out Lord should be confined within tieso fini. Most vteighty iords. "«Consequences," it niay hPe'
its. Prom the sea coast ta the Jordan is flot one-third of answvercd ; "ýdo yau scare us wvitl canscqucnces ?*
this distance; the whalc Three Years wvas spent as in a Stircly yau miglit have learned from B3utler that:
paris,. Ilthings ar_- what tlhey are, and tlieir cansequences

wec hope ta interest the reale.r by a reicrence ta Jeru.- will bc what they ivill be. \Vhy then should ive desire
salei and the places notthi 01 it in Uie next papier, and to ta be deceivcd ?" Yes, things are îvhat they are, and:
keep mare strictly witliin aur r.ubject. thieir consequences will be wvat thie vill be. But assur-ý

PmnEsIffI:. edly consequences do deserve aur 'attention. A feeling
af the overwvlielning importance af the issue May wectt
sharpen aur sense oî the actual value of eo'idence; af Uic'

OLD LAMPS AND NEW. real cagency ai arguments. Let us follow truth wvher-
ever it fends. Let us, bowever, be quite sure that that

A REVIEW OP NIR. NORISON'S "SERVICE OF wlîicl we are followiîg is truth, betare.we exchiange îvhat
we have believed ta be tlie liglit af file for the exteriar
darkness af those who are Il viti)t tape, baving no

In the last two issues af this journal tva have cansidereci Gad in the wvorld."
the reasans presented ta us by Mr.lMorison for extinguisb- But 11lr. Morison tells us, no. Not darkness, ho would
ing the "ilod lamaps," wherein, as wve believe, is the lighit have us believe, but clearcr liglît is wehat be sets hefore
of fle. 1 ventuire ta think tliat ive have found thtase rea- us. He :)ffers us new lamps for aur aid ; a new abject for
sans singularly insuficient ta justify us in falloiving his worship; a new motive far riglit actian; a new rule of life;
counsels. The late Nir. Charles Kingsley vas One guilty iin short, a new religion. Let us consider, before we put
of a wvork whîch he denominated, nat unîtapp)ily, Lose asîde bis book, îvhat this newv religion is. Ilc is, indeed,
Thiougidts for Loase 27i:e~.It would bc a ar rire suit, a little coy in unioldling its mysteries. Titus lie tells us in
able titie than Th/e Service of Mat for Mr. Cotter Marison's one place, when wve are asked what religion ive propose
recent book. But the greatest blot ot Mr. Mi\orisan's val, ta substitute in the place ai the aId one, the answer is

tneis flot tlîe nan-sequaciîus character ai its tlîouglit that no sucli pretensian is entertained for a mortent, and
nor the hollowness of its ratiocination. To me, vhîat ivir. in another, lie pratcsts that Ilthere can hb fia pretention
Carlyle wotild have cailed its Iluîtter damnability," lies in for making anîd offering a new religion ta tlîe îvarld at the
.bis, thiat the authar bas stinmmed up bis anti.Christian, preserit juncture." But notwithstanding these modest
his anti-theistic, sophisms, duly spiced for the papular pal. dislaimers, the real nature af bis substitute for Chris-
ate, witbnut, apparently, any adequate seruse af the trans. tianity and Theismn is manifest enaugh. Tite titie ai bis
cendent gravity af the issue lie lias raised. Lut me repeat book, Vime Service of illai, flot obscurely intimates it. And,
1 do nlot question bis goad faith. But 1 mare tlian ques. as ive have seen, in lus firzat chiapter lie urges tlîat Il we
tion bis fitness ta deal witl tlîis manientoîls problcmn. should put aoff belici in God and put an belief in buman-
And here 1 should lîl<e ta quote same pregnant wvards af ity ;" shoiîld "ladmît that the Civitas Dei is a dreani oi
tie Dean of St. Paul's addressed ta tic University of Ox- the past, and strive ta realize the 4Regnîîm Hominis;
fard long betore Mr. Marisan's book appcared, but singu- whîile in bis penultimato character lie tells us that lie
larly applicable ta hinm aud it: Il1 do nlot tlîink at any would have us adapt Antbrapolatry in lts place af
rate that the majarity ai those wlîo fiollatv thîîs tinentous lieolatry. It is clear, tben, tlîat in the new religion
debate reflcct or in any degree realîze ivhat is involved in of îvbich Mr. Morison is an Apostle, Man is ta be
victary or defeat. Itîis flot victary or deicat for a mere the God. IITite religions sentiment II Mr. Morison
pliiiosophical tbeory or criticism. It s flot a question ai discerns Ilis indestructible." Nor does lie doubt that

somethng future and at a distance, somnething ta bc de- in Man, if spelt with a capital Il M," we shahl fnd a

veloped in time, samctlîing wbiicb raises thc possibility of sufficient abject tor thîe religions sentiment, and a suffi-
a future policy, wlîich retards or brings near a future cient incentîve for that self-sacrifice which lie pronounices
change in ins5tittionsfl. It is a present instant resuit. If lias been Il the essence ai practical religion." Thîis, af
the oppanents oi Christianity are right, if the victory lies course, is Positivisma, altbougbi Mr. Morison does flot use
wvith thecn, it is ranch more than that Christians are mis- tIse name, I think. The Grand Eir-e of Comte is the
taken, as men have been mistaken, and have carrected in Deity wvlo is ta take the place of thue Infinite and
time their mistakes about science, about principles of Eternal, and the well.kruown precopt af tlîat philosopher,
governiment, about the policy or the ecanomy of a Statle. "6Let us do Nvhat wve cari towards tbe impravement af the
It means tîmat nov as regards religion, as widely as men new God," is an all-ernbracing compendium of humnan
are living and acting, ail tlîat is noîv is false, rotten, duty.
wrong. Ouîr prescrnt hopes are utterly extinguislhed. Ouir "lThe Religion ai Hiumanity 1" 'lvbat shall we say afit ?
prescrnt mativesare as unsubstantial as bubibles on Ivater. Well,in the firstplace, I would saythatPosîtivism appears ta
We are living in a dream. WNe are wasting an an me sirnply the negatian af tie religiaus sentiment, and the
idol the best love, the lîigbest affections, the purest religion af Humanity a contradiction in termis. XVbat do
tenderness wvhiclî can dîvel iun hîuman luearts. This is we muan hy religion ? 1 'will go for a definition ai it not
fia matter ta trille about or ta play %vith. Thmese ta St. Thomas, for ta Leibnetz, noir ta Kant, nor ta Car-
speculations, if ive Must enter on thîem, wlîicb pass dinal Newman. These autiiorities, ane and ail, svould be
abave the heads ai tons ai thousands ai osur fellow a.,"«suspect "-to 'Mr. Morison. 1 uvill go ta M. d'Alviela,
creatures whîo know nathing ai vhîat so deeply con- the Professor of' the I{listory ai Retigion at tlîe îion-
cerns their fate, are at lcast flot ta bc veîîturcd on, Chîristian University ai Brutsels, wha is taintcd by fia
according ta the saying nauv become proverbial, 'uvith a suspicion ai Cliristianity or theism, Il Religion," thuis
iglît lieart.' .-. It is indeed a -rave thing for any savanît tells us,"I means tIse manner in wbicb mnan realizes
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j1 WbS relation!; %ith the .sper/zumait and histeriîus potvers on
ci lhom lie bolieves hîrinsell ta he dependcnt." But Man,

CI' i ugh spelît with the largost af capitals, is îîeither super-
1,, tifman, ornmysterious, ior cau any Onu aut of a lunatic
inisylum believe hinisell to ho dopendent upon ibis abstrac-
_ýtao. Hov can Huinanity passibly ho ant object oif love,

,rt!vcrece or devation ? It is a nicre abstract idea takeit
ïf4oni sanie moen, ar-as wvould sem to bu the case ini Mr.

ol1ýIorisau's; pagcs-fram men gecrally. We must turn ta
1to canicrete if WCe want ta se wvhat this niew Deity is
re. all lilce. Cansider man, thon, nat as transfigured by

' .the celestiai radiance shed upon him by Christi-
1 0 .jnity; a littho lower tItan tlic angels; crcated
;,,In tlic image af God; redcmed by flic Pas-
? Mion ai Christ; tile temple of tlic Holy Gliast,
wà partaker af the Divine Nature, but "lapart fronti thea.
*) ogicai detorminations," and nieroly the most highiy spe.

ýicalized aimnammials. Conteixipl-te tte ardinary Englisli.
d - ian, Freuclîman, Germian, Italiani, the ordinary lîndoo,

r L'rar or Yankee, as lie liveb and movos and lias bis being
g lioî the face ai t his planet, spcnding bis tinie in sleeping,
~ ating, in yawnitig, wvarking like ant ass, and amusing

l jimseii like ant ape, tho slave of his nerves, his bloari andi
'jis instincts, exccpt for a feiv happy moments. XVas tiiero

t ver a mare curions abject proposeti for aur adoration?
Atirely Edigar Quinet wvas wvoll wvarranted wlîun lie pro.

rlesteti "«Tiat is nat tile cuit for me. WVlat should 1 do
ývithîsuch a Godas that? Singular fetisît! I know him
tao wchl. Ask me rallier ta adore tlic serpents and
ibisos of fice Nule." And is this the Deity ivlio is ta
*supply us %vitlî a curb an flie passions, witli an incentivc
'ta riglit action and self-sacrifice? "lItnust buevident ta
'-iny one," wvrote flec Greck philosoph er two thousanti years
hgo,"1 tlîa. no aile ever abstaiined otît ai fear ai the R ther,
,or the Air, or the Universe tram doing thc sliglitcst injus-
tice, still loss front thoso things ta %vhich lie is incitod by the
~strangest desires, any mare titan lie %votulrl regard a hcap
lui sand, or the dovn on flic feather oi a thistle vhchl ha
'clearly porcciv'es ta be insensible." What student afi lui-
'Iutaîs nature can beimove that in Man, even whenî spoit
1witli a capital letter, wve shahl finit a strotîger sanction of
itlue moral lawv tlpn nii the Air, tîte iEîlier, or tue Universt?
!And can Mr. Marisan for ane manment suppose thiat bis
inev religion wvili supply te samne incentive ta self-sacri-
fice which the faitli ai Christians offers ? Il TIhe love of
Christ canstraineth tis," wvrote ane wvbo countcd nal his
flfe dear for lits brethren for îvliom Christ died. Thiat lias
been the motive powver of Christian charity tram the fsrst

,untii now. Sister Agnos joncs, ilothor Margaret 1-alla.
Pian. Sister Dora Pattison, wvould have been justwhat they
,îvere wîthout Cltristianity, Mir. Morison tlîinks. The
greatest ai living pools lias judged more trîîly. IlAil very
.vell," says thie vivisecting surgeon~ in tuec Children's Hos-
pital, "lAll very 'voîl, but tle good Lord eosus lias liat
1-lis day." And'thc Sistor replies tai -se f:

H-ad? lasit came? Ih las only dawvned; ilwill came by-and.
bye.

O haw cauid I serve in the svards, if the hope ai the warld were a
lie,

1iiow could 1 bear with the siglits andI the laathsomce smells of
disease,

But that 1lc said, ye do il 10 mc, when yau do il ta anc of these.

Whiat does Pasitivism give us in file place af tîtesef ninisteriiîg angels, surcly tic itoblest and i ost îathetic
figures titat lîglît up titis world of sin andi sorraw ? It
gives us tlic sart of ivoinen-Iet lis not speak cf them, but
glanco and pass by-vlio have tikeîi thîe place of thte
Sisters îii the laiciseti hiaspitals ai France. Andi tiiere is a
sufficient meastîre ai tlic practic.îl difféenotce betwveuî file
religion of Jesus Christ andtilîe religion o! Mr. J. Calter

SMarison.-W. S. Lily, int thse Tab tei.ÎTcaclîer-Jahînnic, tell nie the nanîcaf fle largest knownr
<iaiionti. J ohinnie-Tle ace.

\Vc are apt ta lie kîmîder t, flie brutes tat lave us tlîan
tat -wmn that lave us. Is it because thc brutes art

A JU1BILLE ODE.

bMODIFîED 1DY IRISHt CIRCUbMr,%NcES.
I)edicaied to-

"Our Race-the Celtic race reniains
Lirnbs of a flfe onlce SO gigantic,
I'roscribed upon their native plains,
Far partedl by the deep AtianticY1

Dear graciaus Quecii, we're loyal too,
And feul of love and kindly part,
Our tears have trickled Io the î.'ruu
1 V/îen fannke reiAiied in 1 lZnnt's hern ;
WVe knaw the age and %vatch its plans,
Ils deeds of faute, ils brilliant glory-
And love you truc-as E,:gund's Qucen,
But flot in Erin's tear-clad story.

On every field, where valaur led,
Our swards have ieapt, aur hcarts have pantcd,
'lO sinite the foc wvith deaclly bliw,
To rout the foc tvith heuarts undauintcd
On Afrie.es coast, thraugh burnipg sand5,
Trhe Arab fled ini wild comma.tîuî,,
Nor dared ta meet the wvaves Sa wiid
That lîeavcd 'round Ircland's brave devotion.

Dear graciaus Queen, wc're loyal taa-
A ndfafflifui Il> t.he landf Iti bore us-
T/srougivewai and -wac, ilirosehi iniles and lea rs,
Our hcaris have aunt~ Irîsh chorus:
Across thie >-cars that bind yaur rcign
WVc catch a glirupse of Englaad's glary,
And lave yau true-as Enpgiand's Queen-
But not through Eriîý's lear-clad siory.

The arts have flourislied in yaur reign-
(Miazt asrt so d4ar a:s Irisls fredûmt
T/tisa wcallt oif Lad, a litt/e love

tt!l belter cher our hearis and LEAD Triwi~.
ln every land wve build a cairn
%Vîth pebibles stasned wjth heart-bleil sorrowi-
That yau, aur Queen, we hail to-day-
Anid /tîsl tiot Irebind's lcace Io-mjorro-.'

l)ear gr-.ciaus Quceen, we're layai tua-
;ui ntut lobower t/tal sriiÀes our kins;n
Far justice laves a kindly deed
And thraugh the heart she always wins meni
Looak ta the land af ivied tawer,
Of ruined castle, aid and haary,
And say, great Qucen of Britain's realru,
I/avc you a Oride in Ir/<uzd s story ?

O mighty vaices af the pasi,
Long hushed in death in lrcland's pleading,
O'Cannell, Davis, 'Mitchell, Butt,
Join hearis ivith tiiose who now are Icading;
And tell us what have Fikr v EAts
Braugbt ta a land 'neath cruel Opplressian?
Fromn every maund and patriat grave
Came forth in anc heaveîî-swept procCSiafl i

Dear- gracious Queen, %ve're layai toa-
ln cabin, cat, and stateiv miansionî,
And lave you truc-as E igltzld'sQ~n
F our weai/th of Power ans! Iash exason,.
Blut blame us nat if in aur cat
WVe maurn because Cie cro wbar.<ti/ngs us,
And crying far brcad you reacli a stane-
The git cach tyrant landlord brings us.

Dear graciaus Queen, were layai tao--
Andfalffu to ehlcSad t/tai W5e us,
,rhough darkest hatr beset aur way,
Our hearts wil sing an Irish chorus
For len-fo/dl Firr*V VEARS have we
Knelt at the shrinc of lrcland's glary.
We lave yaa truc-As England'i Qucen,
But izot thtrough Erin's tetan-clad stary!/

*'îîo10MAS O'-AGAN.
Queen's; Jubilc, Jtîne 2i1,9S7.

Dr. Gladstane, the distinguishe<l Englisli rusician, bas
becu rcceived into thte Catholic Church. The curemony
taak place itt ýhe Oratory, ]3romptoii,
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LUTTER FRONI lits GRACE 'TIIE AitCIlJ)IS1i1011i TORONTO.

I liava Mlsgulna î,sssn seud bik masyîsu (ios.l*sud 1, yosur lntousde.
Josiruol.,l 'I 'i it Io %U ''reh,~ l'y s I "w % 1v To Ciureiu. oosî.it, liail

i.i. a, r lilii biwoIIsi wauI. lil i' le r ileiaburu li ninita sjtieur
.f i.riyliliisl i.Olssi.uoac, aus jirejudico. 'bioy coub qlo 11<1
.. blY :' ly Csifi .sîu KRisus' I11 s'tsaromi 0 tiîo nrs 10to o tiilverNls

lntktrurtos for etltr -vilte«r ut.u'l. utsi Mlira il, li Irtqstautltly lieli for evil Ini
di«ljisi tisg mini sortrsits itiail .51 ribstio tbiseu ue thse Cnitliolio C:Isurvis,

Yotir jolirlsal 'Sjl k kti tis < sry grs. ss..rý,viro tA) Triil mosl itetitgioii l'y ll.a puîblicst
tiu. %V shlig ouss ail "s,,. k m. .81,l Iossy blaouqon your autarrisa.

i ausi. fssiliallssi ! ourpss fJsl,ia J<isr.1iî LIa t<Il.
ArchiîlIopso 'XUoo.

wi'î aînimal picnlc ini aid of the Sacreti Ile:îrt Orplianage,
Stunnyside, xvill be bli 0o1 D)ominion I)ay, Friday, in thic
prcmniscs of the inîstituîtion.

'l'lic appaîntinent of the Rev. Father Sigl, Stîîperior of
tile R?(eillptorists, in tiS cîty. te) tli re-ctorsliIp of St.
Petcr's, l'iidllî,xili bc regretît ixy Ille înlaIn t
vlioîn lie lias eîîdearetiIiîîd diiring lus stay in Toronto,

lUs labours at St. I '.triek's are too weIl k-nown ta siedt
mention, anîd the fine convent of the order on MeI-Caîîi
Street reinains to testîfy o is inulîislry. Fatliîr Si-]i k
suîccedcd at St. l> hiksiy Rey. 1Fatier Heuing, w~ho
lias saine reptîtatioîî as a preaclîcr. OtIier alI)pailltîîleilts
ini the orler %vlxcii iviii liiearti of xviii interest iere, tire
tiîose of the Rcv. Father 1tlayden ta thîe rectorslipi of St.
Patrick's Cillîrci, (,Qîîcbec ; Rev. Etîgelle Griîiii as lcbor
at lichester, M~d. ; andi the reinoval of Rex'. Fatlber Krcin
front Buifl*rlo ta St. Joliiî, N.13.

Mr. Lzablotclicre's advicc was c.sperially appropriate as
ta the fitîing ceiclîrafion of the jubilce year. in1 a late
ninîiber of luis paper, Tritlh, lie saiti :'I Siunce so înaîiy
different xvays hav'e been snig estcd for i<cclp;fl the jtîlîilee,
it niay flot be ont af place ta rcfcr ta the Levitical instrîîc.
tîaîîs on jîthilc k-eping. 1 coinniendti iiî to the carcfil
consideratiaix af tiiose m lio are soanotîioîs to celebrate the
Quen'S Jtiulke b3ý îxs.sstng a Cuurcuon Bill for Irelanti.
Tlicy arc ab fs.lowb. - e 5lial iialloxv the iiftîcthi yeair,

aint irnC]kiiiiî l;b)Crt% tlLrUtglîouIt .11 ll land 111i10 îta i
people tlhercof . . . Yc sliali flot, tlîcrefare, apprcss or
anotiter. . . Andi if thy lîrother Oiînt dwivlcti by tiu,
bc xvaxing poor, . . thon shait not ruie avér hiiî wiî-
rigolîr, butt thonî shialt fear thy GotI."

Tite iaiiaxing portion of (lic addrcss lered b)y th~
rxcx. Father lbian, af St. Loutis, before the stutients
the Christian Brothecrs' Cofllgc, St. Louis, are oi applica
tian ta ail stuidents during the Conmmeîncemecnt scasan:

I Lave soinc dcfiîîite end in life. E'-vcry tuait siionti liax
an ideal as Nveii as an actîîal self. Ainiicss living, evcn ii
the cas-- ai the niost intiîstrious in, resutils inî the c\
plaitiîig ai a nnicr of littlc biiings, nat any great, unique
syninietrical xvhole. By niniing nt the raitanof ni

itiala uanbcaîncs aile of the cnergics tliat îîîove lii
w orld, lutits, lercs, alquc roliiiidîîs. Goti lias inadc noa tw',

mni alilise, andi nu two îîîcn5s dcstinics are thîe saine. Th(
wark that Goatibas gix'cn flic ta da n'as nevcr (folie bIacfrt

anîd xviii zever ic given ta anotiicr. This brings ie ta tust
fronît raink uf iîeings, rn(li5'iduialtl-/es nie as a sharer in tii.
greot sutruàgnty of ilot. lit natters nat wliat thtat xol
is, or liowx insigîiificaîît it is in tire cyes ai menci ; it is ciingi
tiîat ;od xvants it tijnc and lins cliosen nie to dIo it. 'fliiý
is the cal ncr.stone ai Chiristian deiocracy. 1'otiig meni
bL tiiotougli. 'fic %vorld is muil of iaîîkiis anîd liaii-înleii
auJd ils ilitltlîstric:S .îC rtfîîîed Iy laISe %wCigllts ai( mileaSnre.
'Ne coînpiain of thie crowded av'enueîs of brade andi tiîrongedl
walkis oi the professions. Thtere is alxvays in ait ai theunt
roaîin for the tiiorungli mri. Pe'rfe:ct yoîrrsclx'cs in yonir

(diffetnt eiiig.Make yotîrselx'es a necessity, anîd Ille
tivorid %viii Caiiîpete for yoîîr piodîictions. B3e tiioronigli ini
yoîir wvork anti puîlfec in yoîîr lhue, andi a kcing if îlot 1 are
indeîîeideîit tiiai yaîi; andt ),on wiii nex'cr lýe distîirhed I)y
the presence of a rival îîear yotnr tiiroîîc."

Proiessor hip~soi, of the University ai lPeninsyi]vanit,
receîîîly fll-InIsiil a couirse of le'ct.turc whvli lie hall been
irix'ited ta deliver i>ei<rc the faicîiîty andt sttndlnts ai Y'ale
Univ(erqity. In anc of tiiese lectures lie rcferrcti ta Eng.
iaiît, <k'scribing the trade paiicy whiicii bilc lias pursîieti
taxvards ex'ery country titillr lier controi, and ils cffects ini
I rciand, ini Ilis Ii, andus iii A ilerict titiring ils colonial days.
No nation, ti it:cttirtu licis], is fit ta goavern aisotiier nation.
ExVery nation, lic argiiet, siioti gox'erti îtsell, its peaple
%vorking ipward stepi hy3 stel) eci tl.y towvards more per.

fct iîictiiodsI andI icleals, ; learning iîy ilicir experîeîîces,
gainiîlg isy tliir iinistakes. Anîd of ail cotnîries 1Eî*igliîd
xvas the ieast fit ta, gax ern aiiotiier. lnosîîi vea'd fair
play, but alvvays Britisii fair play, tuaI is, fair play ac.ard-
iîîg ta thie Britishî idea.

II16Ien Eîiîd"lie said, 'I olîtains powver over a
cauntry, -;iec iiiiiîuediatciy inifcs ail ils c.'isting induistrics
anti doounis its pseople tai the single Occupationx af agricill-
talle. Snili %vas lier poiicy towardth ie Ainerican colonies,i
anti sîiclî iîas been lier îîolicy towards Ircianti anistndia.
Mr. Siater, %viîa first set iii inîciîncry in Rhîode Islandi,
xvas sentîdîcti on Icav ing lingland to deter iiini fronts briîîg.
ing mollets ai Englisli inaciiinery ta tis couintry. le
brotiglît the iuiodeis mn blis lîcati. AIl emnigrants front
Engianti in tiiose tiniesxvere sublJeCctid to flic saine experi.
encre. Englanti c.\erted ail lier )ovcr to strangle tue infant
industries ai lier Ancricaîs colonies. She represseti t1heir
induistries by icgal enactineuit; site forbade the exportation
ai niacliiiier3 to Aicrica . ite forbade Aincricans trading
xvitiî tri) c(itnntr 3 eN tLiglati, andi pcrinittc lc ta
;endi ta Englanti onl* SnIcb goutib ats x'ere ticsignatcd b)y

(uie lbonîc Govcriîîcnt. Siîi; bcnt lîci eniergies îîpaxî
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th ýAncrica ta force Ainericans ta confine tlîeîttsel% us to agri.
Or culture. Site beiievcd that Amlerica wvas dcstincd ta be a

" arket for Englishi ianuifactures and nothing marc; anil

/J' nde endence. Site sent over shilaads af fabrics that
, lad Icconie uniasianale and unsaleable in England, and
'soid Jiîcm sa checaply tîtat Anuerican nmanufacturers wvere

tii 'driven iron the inarket. But site eventually failed in
gAnierica, and America praspered, and is now the richi est
1iand in the wvorld ; site succeedied in Iîîdii, and India is

ca iruincd, lier industries long since banishied, lier people
ýintIpoverislhed and at lieart rebellious, waiting anxiouisiy
llte day wlien te tranmp af the Cossack shall be hecard
b crossing thie Ilimalayas.

Il InSia was once thte great manufacturer oi thie world.
Sioexported largy ta Greece and Route iii classic tinies.

UC li1er cattan fabric,1 vso a xquisitcly fine that a Jady's dress
ar niade of that nmatcrial couild be passed thraughi an or:
li d~(inary finger ring. Thie Romans called titis 'îvaven wind.

B3ut India no longer prodîices stuch stuffs. l-ier industries
hiave been strangle1 by the Englisi policy. l1cr people
are oppresse(l by taxation, and yet the reventues arc in-mr sufficient ta support the Gavernmient. And ta niake uP) the

il( defîcit the Gavernittent conducts large nioîopolies. It lias
ha mtonopoly ai tien sait business. Aîxy inative cauglit pro-

curing sait front any otber source Jban the Go-ýernnient

lite officiais that the nativeq wvere suffcring for sait, tiey re-
ii plied tiîat acccrding ta tbeir estimiates eacb nativé îvas

nsupplied wvith a quantity equai ta thent given the iiten ait
ntu inilitary prisons. An after estimiatu af the population,

biotever,'denionstrated titat the officiaIs were over 200,o00,
000 short of the fact. l'hure Werc 200,000,000 natives for
wdlioi tîtere was no sait. lUce aîîd fisli constituite tieir

iîcii articles ai food. 0f ail the grains, rîce cantains the
list sait, andi for îvant ai sait they were forced ta cat
rancid fisi. rîîeiir sufférings niust have iteen horrible.jThis wvas thte normtal condition ai the country. But wvben
the sca-ons; werc uiniavourabie, and the crops iailed, tu

e situation becanie infiniteiy worse. Agriculture îvas tliir
y ouI)' cmployitent. Englaîtd hiad dcstroyed every othier ini.

tdîîstry, and Mien rice failed theiri famine stalkied tbàroiîgiî
Sthe land, and the peop)le iay dowvî and died by millions,
died by the nast horrible ofail Il catbs-starvaton. is it
a wvondcr that the native Iaoks longingly toward Russia ?

Il To iti the brutal tyranny ai the Czar îvas preferable ta
e the dcadly ntisrule ai the liated Engii."

But ai ail caunitries, Proiessor '1'lonpsoît contintied, 1Ire-
:1 ] and gives the îttost strik-ing proofs oi tue effuct ai Eng-

iand's selil and brutal trade pulicy.
WVhen the uînioni vas consuinînîated Esiglandu obtainied

-absolute contrai aver Irelancl. i t wvas a unîion ai tîva races
wvii are îvholly tinlike. The HEnglisi are gruiffaud short
of a speech, the Irisli are natîîrally courteous ; the Eîglii
are practical, thte Inisl sentinmental ; the Englîsi are pro.

*sauL, the Irisu imaginative ; the Englisît are Teutonic at
bottoin andi Protestant ta the cure, the Inisu are Celtic and
passionateiy Catbiolic. England lias neyer attentpted ta
understand the Inisu nar ta gain their confidence and re-
spect. Site is naw resarting ta cacrciaîî for the 87til tinte
in 87 years. Site l)I5Iies toward Ireland the saine policy
whvli site once tried in Amecrica, and wbich site now prac-
tises it India. The people are ail 1)ressed daovn uipot tue
lantd. Ag-ricuiltuireis the oniy eipioyiient. 'e nîchnmin-.
erai deposits ai the counitry lie uintouiclied, its poîvcr n
Ivater courses uinused, its comuntdiotus harbours devoid ai
sitipping, wvhile the people fly frot the couîntry or reniant
ta starve. In 1881 there îvere out ai a population ai
5,000,000 oýnly,330,000 persanis errployed at othcr induistries
thian farinng. £here liave heen five local famines iii Ire.
]and during the century besides the great famlinle ai 1846.
In titis latter period the people starved by tbouisands.
Many ai tbose wlbo escaped starvatian ici! victints ta inter-
mâîtent fever, typhus, or perishied by slov fever. During
this tinte Ircland constantly exportcd food.

Il laving destrayed Ireland's industries Engiand now
suggests emligratian as a reniedy. Salisbury says tbiat
IreLa.nd's population sbould be reduced by z,oo>o,oo>o. WityI pot say 5,o00,ooo ? Englishmnen say that the Inisl are

tliriitles , but the Irislhmen in Ainttrica hiave dcnianstrated
lrisli skill and thtniit ani entcrprise. Tîtere are thousands
ai prasperaus Irishmnen in Aierica wlba would liave starved
biad tiîey reinaineti iii Irclaiid."

T'le crimntaa record af Ircland, ranlcing lower tian any
alther cotuntry,-Ireland camiparing favourably îvitli Penn-
sylvania and Massachtusetts in the mitatter even ai agrarian
crintes-lier paverty wvas not, thereiore, attributabie ta the
laîvlessiîess of lier people. It ivas wltoly dite, lie cancliuded
ta the delilterate policy whicli E ngiand liad pursued ta-
wvards lier, that sanie palicy by wvbicli thte industries ai th
Aitterican colonies îvere repressed until tue colonists shaak
off Engiand's grasp, indtustrially and paliticaily.

In aur last issue îve liad a paragrapi iront thte June
Atitiqîîary, stating titat a certain scientist liaviing made a
iist af ail thte certifmed relicc ai the IIoiy Cross in Europe
and Asia, iiad foîîmîd tiat thte total intnt wouild be 3,941,.
975 ctlîbic Imnlliîmuetres, aitd îve coniiutented titereupon that
the foalisli assertion or infidels tllat tiiere %vas tao faueh
1 Ioly Cross in thte wvorlcl for thte purpases ai veracity, îvcre
titerei>y exploded. It litas occurred ta uis thiat titose 3,94 1,
97 cubic inillintetres ai waod îîtay ta the unscientific (for
utifortu nateiy the mîtetric systei lias yet remained a scien-
tific iuxîiry) htave seeîted a large aniauint. W'e htave
accardiîtgiy takien thte trauble (andi, in places, it îvas trouble
ten figures tiîiick) ta turn tîtese annaying millintetres inta
conintonplace feet and incies, lThe total bîîlk ai ail the
knawn and autlienticated relics ai thte loiy Cross in
Euirope andI Asia is 0-139217 ai a cîîbic foot ; atlîcrwise
240-5672 c"bic incIies, whvlti represents a piece ai îvood,

Say 4 x 4 x 15 incies, ai wviîicî îve mtiglit truly say, Il A
very sîmmali part, indcd, ai wliat îvoulci bc required ta
mnake a cross."

The unestcmted Tcleqrant believes Il tliat the îîîaveîtet
tu butter thie comtditionî ai the wvarking classes is not religi.
atîs but social, aîtd titat the l'ope litas no riglît ta interfère
witlî it as long as Catlîoiics discîmarge thecir religiauis obli-
gationts," anti forgets timat îviiat is nat reli1iutus is frequently
irrýeligioîit, antt convemientiy liurries out ai siglît thte iact
titat if thte lape interfères in thte i\IcGlynn business it is
preciseiy becauise saute ieîv Catlîolics are iaiiing ta dis
charge Il tlieîr religiamîs obligatiomns," thte faremîtust oi wiclt
is ohedieîtce ta Cîturcli autiionity, pertinaciaîîs failuîre ta
observe wvii, invoives tute foriciture ai thîcir catitaiicity.

IBut wiîy do0 fot thte Irish Catitalics set tmp a cliturchi ai
tîteir awît-an Irisl cliurcît iststead ai an Italian ane ? I
]3ecausc, sinipiy, titere is itot, nor caît thure ever lie, an
Irjshi C/irci or an Ilalian ane. 'llie le is a Catholic Churchi
and its adiieremits, wlîetbier it I rc-and or iii Italy, are baund
ta ho in obedience ta its teaciting.

Agami, Il \Vhat symtpathy cain thte people at Raîtte have
wvitl the Nationalist ntoventeîtt in Irchand ? "Probably if
tue smttal-souled, temtîparizing, cxpedientist TeIeram's idea
ai an Irsh Church and an haitCii mîrch aîtd a-a-Trot.
toiîdat Citurdu îvere realized, tiere cotild be littie. But
prcciseiy because, Inisi and Italian, tiîcy are memîthers; ai
te Cathalic Cliturci, titere is ntuclî. For, patriatism is a

virtue as uncircuniscribed as the God wvbo blesses it.

Atîd, furthier,1 \Vliat interest can tltey have in the HIenry
George molveuttent in Anîcrica ? " Tuie interest wvliclî thte
Catitahic Cliurchi lias îiniiorntly sltawn in thte repressian ai
any doctrine vhîicli tlireatens social order, lioîvever sliithy.
Wec bay ?çdvisçtly, Illioweyer slightly,>' fqç Nve ?ýrç ntot of
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thiose who imagine that George is a nîighty prophet ai any
kind ai social refornil. Ile, iniglît, làowver, pass for thc
illegitiituate son af several ai tîtose Nvlio have gonc before
hinm.

WVe have aiready referred nt sante length ta tîte record
of t le Victoria s reign. Tie lîistaryoaitliose yeairs liats yu
ta bu ivritten. Not ail the magnificence with wliicli
iizanuifactîred cntliusiasni can bu invcstcd wvill aversliadow
thie simîple lad thtat, whether judged in relation ta Ircland
aîîd its famindscvictions and courcions; or in relation ta
rndia and tue treatrment af the native population; or in
relation ta Egypt, and the oppression ai tbe fellahecen in
ordcr that Mr. Goschict, along with otber interested Lon-
don Jewvs, unighl reccive tîteir fulIl lieur shunt" ; or in~
relation ta China, and tîte forcing uplon ils peapc± by
liayanet ai the infamnous trade iii opium, the Victorian
reign, viewed an lIte cold lîglît ai historical criticisin, wiil
yeî bc pronaunced ta have been plicnaonienally infainous.
Tlie record is net ane uîpon %liicli a Chîristian people wili
bu aI aI liikely ta look back in aiter years ivath any degre
ai pride or satie-faution. If, in respect ta the Queen's
coniiection with these events, the axioni is ta bu accepted
tlîat Il the Qucen reigns neal nues," thont the plaudits ai the
jiabilce are ta bu laken as tesîifying ta nothîing moe tlian
lier persenai wortli. Apant frein a reptitation for uncoan-
îmon parsiuîîony, no ane wvill bu disposed ta deîîy lier the

credit due ta a hife ai domestic virîîie. It is only regret-
table tlîat as niticli cannaI bu said for lier p)rospective suc-
cesser cither as king ai the rmatin or as thu spirituial liead
ai tic Cliurch of England. This royal rake, vho wvill in
tinteu be calied iipon ta assume that place in Christian
pohity inauiîrated by the Eightlî Henry, gives promise ol
cibadying ah once hie amiiable Virtues ai that piauis Re.
farmner, wihh the lîisîoric qualihius of the Four (eaîtges.

DR. O'SULLIVAN AT LAVAL.

Tite Quebec papers of Tuesday cantain accoutnts of the
closing exercises af Lavai tTniversiti, on Munday, and
the conilcrring oui MNr. D. A O'Suihivan, af thîs city, the
degrec and ring oi a Doctor ai Civil Law. There wvas a
large audiance present, and te the flattering address
wvhicb wvas read lhy the Rector, Dr. O'Sulhîvan reîurned
the follawing rcply :
MGRt., Ra:cToc ANa> GLNTL',Ibl:

Althîough I have beeza accustomned at aiay time withîin
'tue last twenty years ho appear ah the closiuîg exercises ai
a University, 1 migbl bc permitted to.day, il it iverc be-
ceming in a lawyer, ta exlîibit a litie cf Iliat nervousness
ane naturally feels in a new position. The cerenianies
and surroundings ai this day arc indeed somiewhat novel
ta any ane trained in a University tounded on English niad-
els, but wilb, a nuinhber of new lriends auad a iew aid one&
present, I do net féei as ifI were a stranger in a strange
hand. I ougl ta feel ashiaied in net replying in French
or in any language thtat would izîdicate same dege ai
scholarship; but I appreciate thac security that, ta sorte
of tliose prescrnt, is afforded me by speakîng in whaat is,
te them, a foreign tangue. I value thie waii ai separation
ai languages: thaI is aile Inerciful iniieritance of the tawer
af Babel.

It niay be pardonnble in me la say that 1 hiave been thie
recipient ai a number of degrees and of some litllcdistinc.
tien liere and thîcre in a wvell-known Universty-the Uni-
versitv ai Tarante. To say that 1 value these would bc
only te acknowvledge the gratitude and loyalty ai any
student towvards lais AIma Mater: il will net detract frein
îiaem or question niy acadcmic allegiancle if I say îlaat
tbe graciaus distinction accorded nie by this renowned
seat af Iearnitug bas an a manner sîbsorbec3 thbm ail. 1

will nlot say it is like that mniraculous rod af aid, thi
swallowed the othcr and inicrior rods, bccaîîso the crni

parison is net so Ielicitous in detail as comtparisons shoul
bc, but 1 can say in sincerity and truth, that the signa
distinction Lavai University confcrs on me to.day is an.
ta bc vaiued aboya ail othcrs, and one tint I hope to ap
preciatc to the fullest extent, and net the lcss so becaust
1 feci there lias been so little on niy part ta deserve it.

1 regard the conferring ai tbis degre as a step towardý
the more Irienclly recognition of us in thc other province..
and I borie. unworthy as the present rccipicnt nîay bc, that
it %vull mark the hcginiiniig of a closer union betwccen the
tivo great laniiiies af thle Caladian people,

If 1 lîad ..ot the gaod fortune ta bc trained within the
wails ai this University, a University se highly favourcd
by the Holy Sec, a Univcrbity ai such brilliant graduates,
af such historical inîcrest, I ami glad ta think that your
honourable body lias nlot tiîoughit me unwarthy af a place
aniong its graduates. I trust 1 shali not bc found uîîfaitlilul
ta the teaclî:ng and spirit of tis boause, that 1 wiIl net faul
ta bc, grateful for the great lionour il lias bcstowcd on mie.
1 arn sure I will nat bc f orgetfül of the many kind things
you have becni good cnoughi ta say about tri.

Aiter the conierring af the dcgrcc, the campany re.
turned to the I3asilica, wvhere a Te Dpam ias chanitcd.
Dr. O'Sullivan wvas the recipient af the kindest attention
front bath the clergy and Bar in Qucbec and Montreat, in
,%vlicli latter city, returning, lie was tic guest oh Father
Dowd and the pricsts at St. Patrick's.

CATIIOLIC JOURNALS.

The establishment af a Cathohic journal is a great wark,
requiring mnuch patience and dcmanding a great expendi-
turc af mental and physical labour. It nay be said to bie
a work of love-a %vork designed more ta eclucate the
masses than ta repay tiiose clîarg-d with its mnagement.
Sa iliat evcry Catholîc should 'ccl it to bc his duty ta
sustain aur clîurcb papers in every possible wvay.

'Ne imagine that fcwv readers cstianate propcrly the ivork
on a good newyspaper, or have the slighitest idea of the
tiune devated ta each issue, and they wîll probably bc sur.
prised ta know that it is a common thing fur ievspaper
men ta dcî'ote the enitire day and more tlîan hialf the night
ta their labours. 'Ne mnagine if tbis tact were mnore gen-
crally known we %vould liear lcss complaint ai the Catho.
lic papers af the country, but on the contrary, a support
more in proportion ta tic labours expcndcd upon them
wvould be more readily and CheefuhtIly cxtendcd.-î.. -rcd
.News3, Wvashdi lon.

T'AXISLL AS A LtrADEic.

Races have an evoltution more appreciable titan Iliat of
species. Tite struggle for existence finds in thc Inisl race
a p>alpable examiple. Moral purity and physicial strengîla
have carnicd it thîroughi ages af resistance under whîich an
immoral or f cebie penple would, have disappearcd. Tite
race development shows ils îiglîcst type in the cliaracter
af Parnell. Tite intellectual traits whîclî contrai him arc
tîtose macle iuievitable by a persistent race struggling
against suphior plysîcai odds. Compasure, patience and
vjariness have succedcd inîpetuesity, vain daring and
wvastccl valor. At the saine timne thiere is îlot a noble trait
ai the past of his people whiacb is nat preserved iii him.
Vhaoever sawv bis bared hîead accepting almrs for lus suifer-
ing country eaw a man wvba wauld seize the sword with joy,
were the sword Ilie wcapoaa to coaîqucr lais country's fre.
dam. Nor lias bis long martydom failed Ia affect .
blood. The famines, the massacres, tlîe coercions, tale
exile ai millions biîrning witit a sense ai wrong wvhicb can
only expire witli luec, lias made it impossible that ail Irishi.
mien shall possess bis calniaess. le will nal depart a
lîair's breath front tlîc constituitarno. methîods ta %vhzch he
is pledgcd. But as sublimciy as ever martyr stood at the
stake lias lic rcmained sutent wvhen England lias de-
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lat.iandcd.that lic slial dcnouncc lier victims, whlose ex.
)m- lrcrue vi2ws arc flic natural resuit of licr centuries of
uld rutai oppression.
na, ha man is tlie grcatcst wiie most sagaciouisly applies
Mfe Lvaibabîe menus to desired ends. Parnell rnay iot be a

use, 11ite.Ie stands to-day tlie rel)recntativc of a
c ,opiecresoivcd to recover national independonce. The

rds tympatlîy ami adnmiration of ail gencrous atien and flic
*~ ove Qf lus race surround andl sustain hiri.-Alexander
a t' ,Suran in iA'ortit Ainerican Reriew.

Da0OVNSON.
le There is a proposaIl to erect a monument to Dr. Brown-

cd o in Cenra Pa rk. Dr. Brownson lias, as. te
'S flckersays in flic May number of the G'atlîolic lVo)-Id, and

tir as others havc said, bujit bis own monument in lais wvrit-
ce .>igs. Dr. Brownson was and ever wil bc an boueur to
ul iiiîs couintry, as wvcll as to the Catholic laith that God gave

îhim that lie graspcd, and that, oncc graspcd, lie nevcr
'*relinquishied. Ho wvas onc of otîr truly great men, wl her
looked upon as a Catholic or as a son of tiuis soil. His

> great mind, wvhîch, tlie Almighty creatcd, and lias great
]icart, -wcrc always searcbing until they fotind wbiat tbey
?ioncstly soîîght-anchorage; aiid they found ancliorage

' at last ry tlic Rock ef tlie Fishjerman. The naine and
nlame of Dr. Brownson are a national pridc and licirloora.
n 4Thiis country has, under Providence, produccd great and

r g( Dd men in cvcry walk of life. But she bas or.ly pro.
'dued orie mari of the grand simplicity and siipremc in-
V tellcctuality of Brownson. Vhîy lic wvas not so gecrally
understood and apprcciated as lie shiould have been,
-'ather I-Icker shows in bis article.-Ca/îolic Ilevricw,

B~rooklyn. TEcuutis O l.

SReligious restraint is the only safeguard against tlie
.growtlî and sprcad of dangerous anarchîcal doctrines
'among the masses, and the securîty ut the state is depen-
'dent chaicfly on the developmcent of a becalthkil national
~sentiment fostered by thc conservatisni of tlie Chtirch.
lExperience lias sbown the dangers wvbicli thireaten tlie
,public body cxposcd throughi irrehigion to the contagion
,of wiId and rcvohitiouary idea.q. Tlîe cîirrent of niodern
;thoîiglt lias been forccd into cliannels that endanger the
foîîndations af stable government, aaîd statesmen begin to
realize that thic powver of the Clîtrcla is tlie onhy influenace
tlîat can resist it ; lieî,ce the sindisgiiisedi satisfaction witli

,wvhiicli lier wvise and prudent counsels arc receiveci and
applaîîdcd by tiiose %lîo formcrly c.\crted evcry effort to

4destroy tlîat power. It is beginning to dawn lapon tiiose
4wlo clamored for lier persecution tlîat slîe offers tlîc only
lhairrier hetween public safcty ani the vagaries of mate.
,,rialistic progrcss.-Caholié ftfirror. Baltimore.

TO ST. JOSEP>H

'Fcr tIaO CÂTIIOLI WPCEKLT BntrZEW.
Chosen of God 1 guide of the Hohy One
By wvhomn ail creatures live-God's glorious Son t
What praise too great can mortals give to thee?
Model of Heaven-born, holy purity.

î lielper of Nfary!1 Mother of our Lord,
WVho first with her that infant God adored,i Most blessed-since te thee the boon was gîven
To wAtch with Mary-o'er the King of Hcaven.
WVhat happiness was thine? ordained te bct Head cf that Noble Holy Family 1
What palace with thy rottage-hoine couid vie
WVhere dwelt conceald-the God of Majesty?

But stili m~ore bhcssed in thy lifes decline
When olcr tby couch hovered that Formn Divine 1
To bless thy parting spirit on its way,
To the bright mansions of eternal day.

Father and patron 1 when our failing breath
Shai wvarn thy children cf impending death,
With pitying prayers, of that dear Son obtaîn
That we He loved se weli with Him may reign.

-M. M. P.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Archibishop Ryan, cf Plîiladelphia, is visiting thîis tvcek
with Arclîbislîop Kenrick, of St. Louis.

Rev. Father Camnpbell, S. J., 11resident of St. Johun's
College, Fordlîam, wvill preaci a rctract in London, Ont.

It is reportcd that Ncev York Archidiocese wvill bc
divided, a new Sec erccted at l'oiiglikepsie, and Migr.
Preston nmade auxiliary l3islîp.

Fathier Auger, cf Moittreai, bas bccn appointcd Pro-
vincial cf the Oblate order in Canada, bis jurisdiction
apphying te Manitoba and tlîc North.Wcst.

At the annual meeting cf tlic Alumni Association cf the
University of Ottawa, held on the 22nd inst., Principal
MacCabe, M.A.. wvas ehectcd Piesîdent cf tht i Association
for tlic year 1887-8.

Sir Charles Young, tlic autlior cf " Jim, tlie Penman,"
was reccntly reccived into the Clîurch at Witliam, Essex,
England. Sir Charles lield the office of sccretary to tlîe
English Cburcbi Union, but seme years since lie retircd
from the post.

Thc Right Rev. Mgr. Power, et Haifax, died siiddenly
in that city on the 2xst inst. Mgr. Poecr on thrce
occasions was charged wvitlx tlie administration cf the dio.
cese, and wvas greatly bchovcd. At tlie requiem services
on WVednesday, His Grace Arclibishop O'Brien preaclîcd
the fsîneral sermon.

Rev. Fatlher Lamarche. cf Montreal, hiaving been ap.
pointcd by Archîbishop Lynch te tlie pastoral oversiglit
cf the Frenchi Roman Catholics cf tlie city, arrived on
Saturdy te enter tupon lus duties. A deputation cf Frcnch
resîdents met the rev. gentleman at tlîe Uniion station and
welcomed him te the city. The Frenchi People intend te
ercct a chutrch, and a fund of $3,000 l'as been subscribed
for that purpore.

Arclîbishop Duîhamel, cf Ottawa, has issued a pastoral
]etter te tic secular and regular clergy, the relîgious
commîinities, and the laity of the arclidiocese, announc-
ing the foundation an bis metropulitan city of a meonas-
tery of the Nuns cf tlic Preciotîs Bhood. Tlîe niembers
of this Order, which wvas founded 25 years ago ini St..
Hyacinth, Canada, do net teacli nor give themselves to
active works cf charity. Tlîey serve the Chiurcla hy their
prayers, fasts, and other atîsterities, alter tlicexample of
many great saints in bath> tlie old and new dispenisation:.
Fromi the prescrit nlonastery in St. Hyacinth, other
monasteries have been fouided in Toronto, Mlontreal,
and new in Ottawa. Contemplative ordersR are thus
far but scantily represented in North America. Tbe
Carmelites are establîsbed in Baltimore and St. Louis;
te Nuns of the Second Orde: of St. Demînic, in whose

monasteries is establisbed tlie Perpetual Adoration of tbe
Blessed Sacraiiient, are in Albany, N. Y., and Newark,
N. J.

At Longue Pointe, near Montreal, and right on the
banics cf tlie St. Lawrence, there is building a baîîdsomne
stone structure te be lcnown as tlic St. Benoit joseph
Home and Hespital, and te be dcvotcd exclusively te the
use cf pricsts vhxo, on accounit cf old age, overwork, or
any cause whatcver, desire a season's rest and retirement.
The-Brothers of Charity who have charge cf this insti-
tution are from Belgium, where their society was enigin.
ally founded. Thcy have charitable bouses in Boston,
Detri% Montreal and other places. The plans of the
ncw buildings make every reasonable provision for thie
personal comfort of the future inmates, A library will be
organized as soon as practicable, and a sufficient' number
o! altars te accommodatu the priests for the celebration
cf Mass are new being built in Idontreal. The grounds
are some miles in extent, the air is pure and bealt hy, and
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the vlcv train tise buildings aîîd grounds arc unsur-
passcd. There are many of the revcrcnd ciergy in
the prescrnt quarters of tire Brothers, but these wvilI enter
the new Hoine as sson as it is fit for occupancy.

The Riglit 1Rcv. Bishop WValsh, of London, during his
recent Episcopal tour through Essex for the ptirpose of
administering the i-oly Sacrallent of Confirmation, and
attendingr the -animal commencement exercises of' As-
sumption College, Sandwich, and St. Afary's Acadcrny,
Windsor, took occasion to pay a visit ta the Catholic
Çolotircd Mission School of Windsor. It was; a great
event for the poor, good colourcd children, none of whnrn
liad ever seen a Catlhohe I3islîop or lieard lits voice.
There was a nice littie programme, wvhich consisted
chiefly of mnusic and sang, nf which, severybody ýnows,
the colourcd race are very fond. One ofthclittic boys, a
bright and intelligent looking lad, prcsentcd the Bishop
with an address, in which lie told Ilis Lordslîip lîow
dcepiy grateful thcy wcre ta flint for this visit to their
humble school, and cxpre sed the hope that thcy îvould
eve'r prove themselvcs îvorthy af the kind intercst tlic
good Catlîolic people Nvere takîng in titeir wellare. To
wvhich Ris Lordship replied that lIC was hîappy ta flnd
himselt for the flrst time among btis Catholic coloîîrcd
children. He hoped they would profit so welI by the
opportunities that xvere bcing affor'ied them, that they
would become as it wcre the corner-bione anti loundation
ot a great Catholic parish, wvhicli ivotld, undoubtcdly, at
no distant future, be organized ini the good towîî of
Windsor.

A young Amicrican lawyer cnîployed ta defend a cuiprit
charged with stcaling a pig, resolved ta convince the court ihat
hc was born ta shine. Accordingly, ha procccded ta deliver flic
olIlowing brilliant exordium: " IMay it please the court and

gentlemen of the jury, while E-1urope is hathed in bloot
while clussic Grecce is struggling for lier tight and liberties, ar
trampling the tînhallowed altars af the bearcled infidels ta dus
while Anicrica shines forth the brighitest orb in the politic
sky-I, %vith dite diffidence, risc ta defend the cause cf tii
humnble hag.thief."

flenersîh the pltais ci the rose,
A thousand dcwy breailis repose;
WVhose sweetest fragrance, toa, is born,
WVhcre grows the ever present thorn. à

And sa our lives, thot.gh oft and keen
The thnrns may press the bloorn bciween,
Nt ay yield ta carth a powver sweet,
Andi malce God's purpose more coii-ptetr.

Father Arthur O'Lear', the Cork Capuchin, and Currai
were cracking jakes nt a dinner party one cvening, whcn th(
latter turned ahruptly ta the friar, saying that, 11 wish, O'Leary
that yoni hall the keys ai heaven." IlWhy, Curran ?" askscé
the great divine. Il Bccausc you could let me in," saîd ilht
facetiaus counsellor. IlIt would bc much bettcr for you,
Curran," said Father O'Leary, Ilth2t 1 had the keys af thc
other place, because 1 could then let you out."

Mary-" The niissus se?. ta mue, ' Mary,' sez site, 'wviIt
you go ta tlic seaside this year, or -mid thc botuse at
home ?' sez shc. An' sez 1, 1 naythur, mains' sez 1, an'
thcre we war; an' wasn't I riglit ?"

Judy-"l WdlI, my otîli dame cornes ta me last nighit and
puts the self .same qtuestion ta me; but site scz, sez siue, ' I
don't wvant ye ta stop in the hanse alonc ut niglit, for 1
%voildiit do that mescîf,' sez she,'1 but yotî can caine and
stop in the day.tîmne.' And, indccd, I don't mind that'
because 1 cun put tha kcy in nsy pocket, anil stop ont alh
day."

BOOKS FOR MONTII 0F JUNE
A Ftousât for, cach day cf blentit of Junlo,

Clotth. Ce luo... .b..o......................... 15

»oyotiofli f0r overy Iay of lise ,,eiitti Cf
lzaeto, Ilusrt. by 11ev. t' flurot . ,

Fatlier Arnol .. .. .. 125
11ediat.tna for Ibo 24":,tl of ltacrod liart.

tyanaa:%t froint te Fronth b *(I M.
W.s.I.Pipr. 15e Iouud le Oi 1

Vear of île Bacbcdl floirt. A tbouglit ft-r
....i .. ... .............................. 0

The nt F,1l1., Mf ils. rnth eousocrated
to li:' t8aereI PIisst . ........... ....... .. '.

X1on 'sit île Sacro.9 liart -......... ..... fbu
Molliatins on île Saceel iteart. ClotI:.

eglu .*"**........... .................. .......... 40
Ti'. %eotion hfl Gicls of tbosaczet lieaxt Us
New Nlelat Sace. il oint ..................... <
Selmolars ianou ±acroJI lictsr.:

PRIZE BOO0KS.
lu clotb'ýtsl Imitation of clous, binlinge, It &Il

e,.and uai t puttos sDInc frous
10c. cali, aud uipwnzds.

LacoI Pictv.xes for 2frot Commv.nicn
Ver Girls or lloss-1%law. Il, % 4-1. Sc. oý t~

i.laisi. .2j x 4-ort .toc-.

Tislo Laca rlitno at %>-, ver diaz. sa %er aïopriate as a (SIfi 01 Itctueutbt=.co et omn.
muitot.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
15 Chureil fitree. 1ff le)otre Dlame Street

TORONtTO MOIMIAL

FREGIIOfl BFBR &C

wO C)-% -,Z A D«r
PORTrRAIT OFil' n GREAT

Bishop Macdoneil, First Bish op in Uppor Canada,
Ftoyn an old painting. A fine engraving on heàvy toned paper, suitable for framing

Price, 25 cents. For salent office of
MIE? CATiioi.ic WVEi.Ki. REviEw, .3z,1 ChurCh St., Toronto.

WHEATON & UO.,
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jurilan.)

TE NNI1S SHFI1RTS,

TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS I>ANTS.

COLORE!) AND) WIIITE VESTrS,

WITE AND) NAVY FLAN NEL.

SIRTS (Laccd or plain> frontî
$1 75 up.

Ordercd work a. Spccialty.

CHURCH ORNAMENTS 1 WHEMATON- Z? 00

Wli now SeIl at a vml reduccil price, Ia
ror rooro for 3pring importations.

17 KING STREET 7.'1'EST,

(corner Jordan.)

NU -AIBC- &-C<.
1JNDERTAKERS.

3o5 Qucn Street wVest, roronto.

Grand Trunk Railway
SATUTRDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS,

CONIMENCING

Satuî'daV, 4th Julie.
And'on och sueooetitg 5aturdaY ilnrtug iltc

î:n.lonmoutitned points at 15:0 filllowlng ratels
Molen.........$2 Ce- Niaara Fls.27

150aToC ... 3 40 Qîkoillo 75.
-.f rumlr ................ 210,>ttt

llmnford 205 1'arrySoncd.4 Sn
lItitflengi....... i0 'aroùh..... 11 *1 f
Cobour14. ...... -.. 2 45 P'ort Daloîo..2 te
(lait . ......... I es P'ont Itopo...2 20
Grimsb.y..... .0 2 1'rtatou....... 1 ZI5

(Mi1jb. .... l. i l.tho.... 2 m5
1101 ...... J 3 ?.urgeon i'ol:àt. 2'10

3 2(s Vjosc 2 I0
Andt lntorniodiato s:atinr. ai, ]Or- more thau
aloàg;o etisi-tai fatre. '.11,1 enly for cOntluous
J'LUg bonls gele andI reinig.

JOSPItp2 iiORSON.
Nv2iI. XI)OAi. Ooonri Manager.

(kosoral 1'asOfogr Agent.
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tiF 7 ClllTCt TIlET

*~ j NOTAItY PUBLIC.

ranr Tomaute.

the aAlîRISTEiîS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. elC..

the TU aR .
Mvo :~ ueiulr. y. 1). IAli.

A...OACDOSZNPLS.

îî il T. KEL.LY.

id oihcc-74 Chiurcb Sirol. 'brouIe.

id;

i 'iJJ. WVAXiD.
,i uîEAx ESTATE & COMMISSION BOIL.

-àEi< ST. Luir. Tozio\-ro.

hoente Collectai. valcaiiona Made.

SirAlex.Cwiîpboli. John L. *lriku an1'reol.lent. vice-Pro.

Consulting Enginters and
Solcilors cf Patents.

HiEAD OFFICE:
QUEIIEC BA~NK CîîiiîîiERs. TORONTO

~ IG. C. Ilotin A. Fîtaunti.
j Chiot FEngluer. Seo..Trcas

f St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the 'speciai ptironc-ge f the Most
Re.Arcbbisbop Lynch. and site dirc.

t ien cf the Rev. Faihera of Si. Bai).

Sttonis cati rocoivu Bt Chia ettablisunnt
ottbir a Ciasi1cal or an l>.ngltih andi Conimer-
cial oduration.

l'oErtConu oibracestChu br;anee
rurelby yoIns tutn whc proparo

eC&bamlILCIIfer Chu Ioarneti prolo tiens.,
ToScndl Course cainmteai n liko manner

th alisbranches 'clfb latn Bl socti Ecg.
liait andi commerciasl oducation. ciL. Fogliali
)ramnmarand Compouilien Goocraphv.Bieu'ry.
Arithnlotici foolikeoiing. Alîchre Getolntry.
Soroje atural Pbuosopby. Cbensittry.

Locc ati hu roîliandi Gornian I.angages.
Tr.itxs.-Fuli boardcrs. b230 lier niontli

hall boazora. 37.50 pur nionth * dav irulll. 8=.5
per month; wathir- andi Cnndtng. 31.00 pr

znonth. complîo bee'aiag. o epr Ifl'nth; 4a.
tioner-. 30c. Vur mentit muia. 32 peg moulC..
paîrîttng slIi drawinr. $I.oepr mon, ;t. Bocýke

ant .ie raimfooel cae ocuisa eiz xtra
NioAîî fcai are Cc ha pâlti atzlctly In ad.

,ranco. ln Quoe termea. At thu beginic 1 ntS
,o~ I=C Docember anà W M

Dof anitr* siuer Oui W;u5 
troa Chu fint cf Chu

terni lU ot bcowoccd te attend the collego.

AMurs. D. CUSRXSJ.
P'rtaîdoat of Chu Coiio:.a
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(J ONA.Dt WOOD coNThtAcrons-ssAL-
FI)> t itiure.a(d iroqteito ti'o llou.thO Coi-

iciboutor. tiC t.,iu lloiiuiut 'ciii bu recelioti
Siîili ou ou M!<>el' Y. JUi ib. lus?. ,ir c -ai
nit wu d1 for %ch undetieuntioveti lusitiiIOii

TORiONTO.

G'overument, Honte about. *1je Do 10 5

'tuitio icit nrti tep.rimi.utIW o 3
liîîl.tiugs2! .... ....... 4 I

tif h»i 01 Sestilco alîit llailla.

.OTTAWA.

lrriSehool. a.i . 18 10 es15

The rùal and 'co<. inut bo déiivered aitbCh
resp-rîl a Iî,.iîuCiuus lu a moat siiftor

tuth Cl' re, il tui c- ft5o. rid t u CI lu,. U. 1'
.h'l)L .- I «4et'*ettiber 4...:î except Clint for the

G;Ootliiin>ut ,iote. Hu.<,it al nut tu E.lu.
cation 1'eln C.t. .s c i hîîIsîi1f -1w. fururtsicria 01 f
nu- Io bu ,ii:,, i tl iter Chu 15:h Decom.
ber. Coril fur t! o Go% ettîsavutt Il *tI-O, llarla-

<îOd tlii hill îîînsirîti la ilot illUit bc
a~ibtibiu panillinînt Ifutiliru orotisurre-

cog Ized "ei(a. .it fo.r %lehu ctaiuo livrait-
mient ut thu scaici tif Chüt, in-lituCtiOt. iho
'cood mii.: be ci roo

1 
'iualttv. Chlt Ilar.iwccîiln

%ho proptorion ut not te.-4 Ilnu onui-hait CBPlu
ouit Chu uîsistt., ci i.ee-1 or kil otUI3 .

Fonds 011 tnd-r andi Otber fîîfomniîti cau b
lii tin 8Itl)lIewiOnu Chita, 1iupnttmnLlt. Tontiora

vriii bu rocelvedi f.,r Cliii uui.iy f Chu 'bol Or
or Ch0 u îiti of cri ail wco.i ar fteOV vicnu

aea.ii for 10tt mail Ottawra. Thuoa
ftl 0 inatures of Cîvo anfficlunit secutis 'cli
bic te uite.i &r the fulllni.#ut ci Chu coutract, or
for rat: of ihu coutraCti.

W. EDW IDO i)cScrolnry.
Deparinent of roblip '%Vûrka.

Toluwt. JUu0tîi 18'7.

rlo OTCACTAR1S -S'.AI.li) TEND' RS
a dor&Ne'i Tendiers for Fenco," andi ad-

îiro.seil t tbé ouulrl<o .'ci bo recuirit
ntinooli<n Monday).July4thproCi muo. for the

cout.uc*ioii of a fonre 1o me. Goverun:ent

seunltCi Doartioi ýrro femaofCodr
eau bo procuroait. Thu. b .. lds rlrnîCures of
tjo perties ebo are w.-Iicg t.c lecoino suretiea
fr Cho duo perfonnance tif thei cot..ct to bc
atttirbed ta cach Conder. E.acb tender mueti bu

8uCCOUmîtuitd yao.C.pCC.i batik chequo for
4WOayable C tho r'der ut thuconnutissioner

cf i'ublio Worka for ontaulo. vrâleh 'cii bu for-
foitediiftChupe.rty Ccndux-ag doclita or talla Cc
enier laC"l a contiset batoti upc. Pneb teInder

'çiîer ca ie % upon te, do *o. WVhero the parCys
tender la nct a.cuitteid tue cbequo 'cli bu ru-
Cnr.e.l i I Deoartioni viii ut.t bc bourt C
occept thiotrest orri t.en or.

CQ F. FiCASEIC.Coniuîsioner.
Departinout cf Publie WVorks. Oui..

Toronto. Jue 21. 1ffl..

CAPE.BRETON RAILNVAY.
Sec-Sirait of Cavosa te Grand Narrows

TEN~DERS FOR THE %VORK}S OF CON-
STRUCTION4.

SEALEII TF.IDERiC, addtresgeî te Chu
undrle~ceod. and endo*sei - teenti

Chai oLic up, ta ma on Weadnssdal- h
da> or July. l6b7. for certain cor utCon-
etruction.

Planati rfc biitep frupc
plans stbcuc cf t Ci nCie uCginuu anti

Generai >ianagor cf Goirernnitt ]ilt&lliB
Bt Otair and alse et Chu Oficeor theOi Cap
Breton izailway. at Port Hotwkosbny. C B..
on and &fier tho Gtb day cf Jea. 1881 whcu
the Caoteai specilcationt and Iorm cf Condor

ma) boonu Il applcation.a2bode'ciilbuoniorul.ui M on co
cf Ch. srintod furma and au %c conditions
arc Complieti ci Ch.

Dly ordeBr, DEA. P. I DL .

OCtawa, 2hczCya1y.
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"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & CO.
1626 NOTrRE DANIE ST.

M\ontreal
Iniporters of Cburch Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessels.

Picînres, Statuary. l3eads. Medais. N'led.
alions. Ranniers. Ca-stock Cioth. B3lack

Serges, Olive Oil. Wax Candies.
etc.

Decorations. Statnua, Aitars and Stained
\Vindjîus made to order.

STAINED GL4SS WORKS.
Mcinoriai &~ otlier lWindus
For CHURIIISR anti PUBiLIC lIUIJ.DiNGs

Household Stained Glass froin Original OesignSý
JOSEPH MCAýUSLAND & SON,

76 £tag Street wedC. - Terinio. ont.

m, B UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,,
DIi. .1= .1 PueCopo ILTs o heca
WÂICICA\"ED. ceai.ogn &ou&i Fre..
VANDIJZEN&TIMT Cielîabeti .

WA. MURRAY & 00.
CiI the attention cf holisekccpers

te tbe very Jr-go . .ssortment
uîlwiys on band oif

Lilsen Table Cloiu18, Lintz Tile Nnlîkius,
Linen Toîrcis and ITowellinge. Sheetimgî.
Pillcwcasings, PirkiuSs. Whîite Quiiîs and.
Coiinterpaces, ToîJot envers. Bîdortlwa
Quilts. Fine Batting Coinfoitables. Eidler.
down I'illews. Dest Live Goottu Féather
Piilows. Lacs. \Iuelin and licnry Curtaills <il
ail ludi, WViudow Siliails, Curtain lotes.
Forniture Coveringe iu Grcat V'ariety. Piant,
aun Table Covers. \an2tio-picce Draperies.

ud Chair Tid-es

f'e Fiue GoOds at Low Prices. Satisfac
tien guarantcod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING ST1tEIT, .TORONTO.

Gents' Furnishing Store,
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents,
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmond Sms, Toronto-

T ORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC'
To.i.atibn Au.

capita.S~0O 0C. AuL..% rro&lÔcuc

ui. altâas 1% test Pt trnior te& u< ta2ý

Cr. Uooîr. T"eu.
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PRIC ES

IPE'TLEYSI
Men's Tweed Pants ini ail thE

est styles. 83 50 tO $8 per pý
order at PETLEYS'.

Boiys' Schiool Sutits lined thr,
out. at 75c, $i and $1 2
!PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want st
guotifitting garments at moti
prices, leave yOUr ordex
PETLEYS'.

Chiîoctof onthousandnewS
'Searfs for "1twenty-flve centt
PEELEYS'. .- -

Three fine Whiste Dress E
for $2 at P.ETLEYS.

Fine AII-Wool Frencli
,Gooids in .Greys, Browvns, ai
-the newest shades. only 20C
yard at PETLEYS',

Our Drcssmnakinig Departmn
niow in luil running-order. PL
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestr3
pets in ail the newvest-designs
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cott
twetity yards of Fine White C
for $; a 't PETLEYS'.

Filn White Table Dan
guaranteed all pure linen, ont>y
cenits.' per 3 ard at PETLEYS

Ladies Stylish Sprifig jacket.
in stock at PETLEYS'.

I%é-'s \V6rhing Pants,
.tlîroughout, $i So, $2 andi
per pair, nt P El-L.EYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Me\In's
Boys' -.vear, chcap by the yar(
no charge for cutting, at PETL

Mothers car it their Boys
anti cheaper in newv Spring St
PLTLEYS thar an)wliere c
the City.

,\en's Tweed Suits, odd size
ing at $5, worth $S to $12.

Nobby,Stý lish,Good-fiuttin£
Clothiîîg, in aIl sîzes, at PETL

Iloustkeepers, note this fact
cati bîîy nice Lace Curtaii
etther Çreamn or White, for sc
per pair at VETLEYS'.

2,700 Pairs Of White and
Lace Curtaîns for sale To-t
2-'TLEYS'.

Ex~tra Large Lace Curtains
lopcd anti boutid, only $1
-pair at PETLEYS'. >

A 'Maniuacturer's Stock o!
Curtains sctling at less than
'Hall of the Regular Pric
PETLEYS'.

1281o 132 King Street
TOPRONTO...

ST. JOSEPH' AC LEYi SýT. ALBAN 'STREET, TORONTO.
Tht. f mpogg Ed.icatocaitructuo 't. ultO ta keen rlat t> uec noble wurk to eblchbis idedi-

catoci te pieaan ly situatodearttQuoonsa Park, tu tueiothbourixood of to.Untyeiity and Et.
lMUchsae C.a leço. '

For-pattteulàr$ cat ut the 'Acadeny, or tendi for a popectuis.
Acidicu. MOTHRI SUItEBIOII. St. Joseph'se Conient. Torozta.

Edwd. M cKeown
Dress S- lONGE STREET,

id ail Two Doors North-of Queen WVest.

*per

ýLYsemi-Amiuailù~ Takinj a
rCar- Commentes0on
p fow

on or Tuqsday Morning, 5th Inst.,
otton j 0 QOtLUC SHlARP.

insk% Alt our FINE DRY GOODS-wiillbe
'fi ty' slibtedt ne ?rS ~

Remember this 4s a bona fide Cash
snow 'Redttction:Sale,

Ail goods marked-in .plain egurcs, i-ca
lined "nL

$2 50 WCe rcspecttully urgejon all the ne=e-
sit> of comiris eaily in the 'forenodi,, as
tn he overcrowding in the atternoon rhakes

1and ii~ impossible ta tvait on ail properîy.
1,S' an For prices kindly examine circulai-s ta
bEYter be delivéred on 'Monda *
lits a t la The Popular Dry Goods House
s, oeil-

,ES.DECORATIONS

cents Churches anld Hlouses
:rcam In Wal PapersStned Glas,

4 scol- Figure Windoivs a Speoîalty
io per

Lace ELLIO0TI & SON
One- 91 Bay Street, - Toronto.

es at

L THE ONLY SENi=UII'E Se
UNEQOAILEW lor CMNIt

East3  1 si
ISRUEBYTHE

Spriuag Importations, 1,8137.

P. F. CAREY,
ZErO1-ant Ta.iloDr

lias a weIl solected stock of Ficelit Sottiniji.
U lho latest. flobuleet andi IDocu'pton
Troursorlngs ta elect frolui.whtali for prico. stylo
and q Uottal= t be boàz. Superforworkman-
ht1p .d l ooi t gînaranteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c.dtsCount to tule clorgy and attîdenti

FOlI THE

CATHOLIC lWEtEKLY' REVIEW%
WANTEID

Liberal Coinssians to reliable men. Ad.
dress, CATIIOLIC WEEsaI. R£vrsw, Toronto

E. G. LEMAITR-ÈË,
Druggist atid Dispensing Chemist,

20QczzX STitzET WV2ST. TOUO.\To.

-Tolophono l03S-
Liberai Diswont to ltcItgious CCmmntia

~MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Eing Street West, -Toronto

THE PROVINCiAL STEAMI DY£ WORtS&

B1ISHOP & TIPPING-
SaiLrt ANo %VOOLtrKII Dri. Sooncats, LiT.

Dyor$ and Idauntacturezs 01 Ostrici Peatbois.
Gegt Clothing. Malc <.oves. sil.k. Voirots
anah rrct4i. Latos- ana Goots- ttraw ana Fait
ltattà.pDe ay Color andi itoccoci la ait the

LteloMty.@ by First-4laui W0'kcknoo
Toir-,o, -xhltitton. LUYti -. Awsxrlod Pirot

Di-ploma-Rlgholt Award rostble.
17 ONGE STREET . OIROZiTO.

JAMES B3YRNE,

LaÀt -st siyils in
EkitSR~ AND -SCOTCH' GOOiS'

tb aaa on.

e40


